Summer 2008 Internships

Saida Ayupova  MFAFT Movement - Tirana, Albania
Rebecca Bernstein  Lambda Legal - Chicago, IL
Ritadhi Chakravarti  Research and Information Systems for Developing Countries - New Delhi, India
Heidi Conner  Food First - Institute for Food and Development Policy
Adnan Fakir  BRAC Center - Dhaka, Bangladesh
Rachel Glass  West Africa Democracy Radio - West Africa
Tamar Harrington  U.S. -Asia Institute - Washington, DC
C.J. Moore  Equal Employment Opportunity Commission - Chicago, IL
Daniel Moskowitz  The Urban Institute - Washington, DC
Chloe Neely  Centr de Estudios Hoya Amazonica (HOYAM) - Bolivia
Mark Root-Wiley  Centre for Public Participation - Durban
Alec Schierenbeck  Center for Independent Media - Des Moines, IA
Chloe Sikes  Centr de Estudios Hoya Amazonica (HOYAM) - Bolivia
Darcy Ward  Tulane School of Public Health - Epidemiology - New Orleans
Chris Wong  Chicago Council on Global Affairs - Chicago